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—.,uns can be seen, dealt,.ous of bidding,at theofficof 11. Sittap:son, Manchester. There will dontitlettabtmy 91;nnpa4itcn•s.fur tha,contract. Par-tieldarrat4 tinted inAbe 41dyertisetnent.
The Weather.Yesterday was a delightfill spring dayand the ladies were out: in gay iittiPetthronging the principal thoroughfares.Business seemed to have revived and therewas more animation in the city than we171Ve witnessed since the departure of win-er.

spring
Now is the time for our merchants toadvertise their spring business andiet teepablic know what they have andwhdre theycan be found. Half the sum paid todrummers, judiciously expended in adver-tising, will brincin a far more 8;16.9111i:tory.return, as a trial will amply prove. ThePost, now largely increasing in Circulation,offers peculiar advantages to the advertiser,as it is read by a class, (mid a large one.)in the city which cannot be reached byany other paper published la-re, while itscirculation abroad ismost t nlanble to whole-sale dealers. manufacturers and others.Our paper presents a fine typographical ap-pearance, everything being legible anddistinct. Advertisements with which weare favored will be neatly displayed, to thehest advantage, and our termaare so mod-erate that they come within the capacityof all. Let no man hold liack by reason ofexpense—it is better to borrow money tooay for advertisingthan to ho behind neigh-Lors who alwayskeep before the public.

01/leers' IITisiforms.It is stated that a change is contemplatedin the style of uniforms now worn by ourofficers. Among the officers of the regu-lar army the proposed change meets withmuch opposition, but it does not attract somuch attention among the volunteers. Astrong objection to the action of the Boardis in not allowing each army corps to ar-range its own uniform. As the recom--I.l4iendation of the Board have to be passed I.upon by the Secretary of War it is possi-;;ble that none of them will be adopted. Its eildent, however, from the agitation ofthe sal feet, that seine essential changes in%uniform will soon be made. Many urgothat the _present style of officers' dress hastoo muchtinsel and glitter about it, whileothers would make it still more showybut the Board bit.: the matter in hands!tow, and doubtless ifthey order a change,it 1."1.11 be made for the best.
prof: Ander/hem at Concert Hall.The stay' of Prof. Anderson, the Wizardof the North, and his family, in our city,is drawing to ge, close. It has been a mostIlrofitable one for them; asdaring the first week Concert Hall was

- and , 'ven now, when it might. be supposed that the Pittsburgh public hadenough of Magic, the a'udiences are fairlyremunerative. The tricks are skilfully ,perforated and the public ,effectually de-ceived; which is thegreat tebl of success Iwith all conjurors. The wonder.rul rope-tling.of young Anderson and the a.ecood-sight of Miss Anderson have a,strocterlmuch attention, completely mystifying All.The PrOfessor is not only a good artiste, inhis line, but understands the science ofad-1vex:tieing thoroughly, which may account,ifiqat, for his success. That he deservesa liberal patronage-the public have decidedand should he ever return we predict forhim brilliantsuccesses. To-night the Pro-fessor gives the choicest selections fromhis'repertoire: n grand matinee will be. giv-en at three o'clock to-morrow afteri,wiand the evening entertainment closo- theseason at the Psve.lioipanteuni.
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Robert Heller's Benefit.-This celebrated magician takes a benefitWife ,Theatre to-nigyt, when he will out-do himself in new tacks. His skill hisprofession, as well as a musician, have wonTor him d high reputation in this city andi(what is perl‘aps more pleasing to him) put!Boner in his pl,- .ese. For nearlytwo weeks; >lrs has attracted laiZe and fas hionable nu.&fences, but little ditiPU.,Suted up to thistime, sutlieiently attesting .4i6 Popularity.Little Fred will also introduce' some as-
_ ..ifialibilcdeVelopments iasecond s' fight andHeller will give some fine music not ._ 1439141-tofore in the programme. To-morrow a.ternoon Fred takes a benefit at a .grandmatinee. We shall be much surprised ifthe house is notwell filled with adults to-night and juveniles to-morrow.

Gas In South Pittsburgh.We:notice that public gas tempi havebeen erected on Carson street, from theBirmingham borough line to the Mononga-hela budge, in South Pittsburgh. Theseare supplied withgas from the Birming-ham" works and give the borough quite alively appearance at night. The residentsof the borough, amecially those Whommitgo home late atMild, appreciate the im-prtrrenient.
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Advaieetid.We lease that Phillips it Best, wheel&about three hundred hands. at their-glasiviicita in -the Second Ward, have ad--reared theirwagesohe old standard„..
SUMWNW Sauk.The "-Minnesota Belle," a steamboatbuilt at Bellvernon, recently, was sunkatMyerpool Landing, on the Illinois, lastShe had; on board Ler hundred,barrelsof whisky for this eity.

•Pares. Briwiilow.;
This celebrated divine, .a .great lion, isad to lecture in this city, under theexPee--*ices c" tlin Young Mens MercantileautiPLi rem `ms, in a short time, He

-now in Cincinnati.

Bost Illaidlidgiag.
ee new 4teatnersare being r.BrtoPilige. Two.of them
it by Coir and t
T. A. Fringle. Cipt. Dean
built Capffitincabodes and .
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

(Between Sixth street and VirtriP 111870

o are to Take the Oath.An act passed hr the Virginia Legi-dature,at Wheeling. provides that the follow-ing persons shalltake the oath of allegiancepreseibed by the Constitutional Conven-tion on or before the 11111 inst : l'ersondesiring a license to practice any prots•sion, or to carry on any husinecs or calling,for which a license is required by existinglaws ; resident attorneys; agent; of min-ing or manufacturing companies or asso-ciations, Whether incorporated or not;agents of coal or timber corupanic,:, for•eign or domestic, haringa depot in a State:all clerks and agents of persons who arerequired to take oath; ministers celebratingthe rite of Matrimony: physicians, sur-geons and dentists ; bank directors andofficers; keepers ofbridges, roads and for- jAll
_

ries; officers and clerks of incorporation,*_associations and institutions in which the •:13tizete has an interest ; councihnen: clerks •kk_deputy clerks ofcourts;commissioners-in rum WOOD &
a eery; notaries. The, act provides . •for-sergatertrtg the oaths, and for punish- llw-Ew_wALL JewPERSidelatiimsOft hetn. The lawcontinues ;An force only until the end of the presentTwat.
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Our Weekly.The Saturday )forting Post for Aprilsth is out and fir sale at our counter thismorning. It has over twenty-eight col-umns of readiug.matter,plabracing poetry,tales, rnitteelsoteous;; telegraphic, loeul,monetary and commercial intelligence,and will be found full of interest to 4especially soldiers in the army or Pitts-burghers abroad. It is furnished in wrap-persready for mailing.
.:Prof. Anderson vs. Heller.To-morrow will be published (should oc-casion required Professor Anderson's an-swer to Mr.-Helfer.' ' di ivilfliti/purehasable:of all newsboys for one cent, and everyperson attending Concert Hall on Saturdayevening will be presented -with a (*torHow Second Sight is Done by Arr. Heuvi:or, an -Easy Way lo br oth a Fred, re-printed from the works of Mr. Piesse andRobert Houdin.

City "fortislity.Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsus follows, from Mardi _4th to April let,1862:
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The consideration of the ineomesectionswhich-was passed over yesterday was nowresumed.
An amendment was adopted includingtelegraph, gas and express co's or corpora.tions under the income duty. It was pro-vided that the.nett gains, profits and in-conies only shall beestimated and that theduties ortesta:lmes shall be payable on orbefore the 80tIro(June, 1865 and in eachyear thereafter until and including theyear 1866and no longer.'Among tidier aineridments adopted wasone that. Shall of all descriptions when-made up, Shall be charged three per eon•tuns ad valorem.

All the Gentians were acted upon ex- :eepting the two foisting to appropriationand altowanee and drawbacks.The Committee then roso and the Irma,.orijourapd.

sw,-,Tr.-- Mr. Wilmot. of Pa., presentedthe resolmtions of the Legislatur e of Vir-ginia relstire to the defenses .d' the Dela-ware river „„i hay. recommending theconstruction of g-unboats. and tenderingthe credit of the Sle;te to the itmontit ofamillion dollars for that I.mrpose. Referred.Mr. Hale. of N. H., iront the '..`iavalCommittee, reported the bill authorizingthe Secretary of the Navy to tent the plansand materials to render floating batteriesinvulnerable, with an amendment reducingthe appropriation from 550,0p0 t 5.250XLThe bill, as amended, was passed.Also, from the Santo Committee, a •billfor the relief of the widows and orphansof the ollicers and seamen of the shipiCumberland and Congress ; the bill givestwelve months' extra pay to the widow,child, or nearest relative. Passed.Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., presented theresolutions of the Legislatureof Wisconsinagainst imposing a stamp tax on newspa-pers, or any interdiction on their free ex-change with each other. Referred.The bill to abolish slaveryinihe Districtof Columbia was then taken up.Mr. McDougal, of Cal.,- proceeded tospeak against the measure.Mr. Ten Eyck, of N.J., said he wouldrather have preferred a bill providing forgradual emancipation, with a just 'systemof compensation and thesubmission of thequestion -to the people of the District.Mr. Stunner moved to amend the bill sothat in giving testimony before the Com-missioners; no witness 'shall be excludedon account of color. Agreed to. Yeas,2111-rNaye-AtessreAleyard, Carlisle, Da-vis, Kennedy, Nesmith, Powelli_SanleberyfWilley-, Wile* Of tHei, and Wright-10.• Mr. Clerk,'' substitute was rejected.After considerable -discus/ion and say-eml amendments, ihe bill was pulsed,—Yeas. Browning,29_,.Anthony,__ Chandler,Clerk; Callainer, -Dixon, -Doolittle, Fes-senden, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Hale, liar-Harris, Heeled, Howe"King, Lane
of st.,lriamofitansaa, •Ponseroy,Somata, Ten Eyek, Trumbull,

Carla!tTl'Ds • HLitha tt, MDvirnwPa.` Keilltm.l4 'dabl; Shirkongal.
Wil:Nesmith, Powell, Sa. 'w• t.ley, Wilsoriof Mo., and 1. AppLur

A_laredin the,plleries.when thechrvote. Adjourned.
:7

1 ,
1t'.;,;,4": ~:,:,,,,..„.mai % waamsisigtem.Wes:,eirr, April ' 8.--Capt. A.H. , of Rureau of Ordnance andhyaikleigotltiptpitblite letter of Rep-resentative Sedgewick, says iUnder the _psumm, system of appoint;meat, hardly fifty -Pee centamofthe tantcadets are graduates. This lie beelMl/10 no'care is taken in selecting at first pupilsishohave the rudiments of education andoda. intelliitoibotiitaig,,' and becauseungovernable, ignorant and, idle boys areex sled orRemained toresign, are some-times re-nominated by members of Con-

• Capt.. Rerariall mtpiceseed i hope that411,p0,41F of reappointment aßerthe nom-inaboW luislik4 rqieted, for cause will betaken awury7.-"'•--a . 1.-.ThalhiAimidesurßoard in conclud-gtheicamaAtertain suggestions saya permanent locality of the institution isoft importance, and also attachingillimelec,joikakpractice, the lat-ter has for some time been.comtemplateB'by navy debt.: _

• - 14.4.1.4011111111110 at,.
KANSAS CITY, March 81.—Adviceefromrgott..ridafli-New Mexico. totheatla, eaysIlv.that the main body of Texans campul at,..4.lbOqiergati„sizty of them had astsvidws'Santa Fe. These reported that Col.-Cant,' 101 l compired a tram of sixty wan*nd 400Texani. 'Communication between,'Santa :Pe aid.fert Unice Wimps cutoff.'.An" advoidee would be mad!aNntelke-mhit,

itioirAellitiribitc4fitiVlVl bran. --Onthe Presidentwosiasrequested, if in his opinion it was notinicossfeWe public interests to,coienxiiniame iny information which may'be, received at the Department of Stateshowing the system of-revenue or financenow existing in any foreign country."The House then went into Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union,and took up the tax bill.The following amendment was adoptedin relation to marine, inland and fire in-surance:
Where the amount insured does not ex-ceed Sl,OOO,a dutyof 25c more than $l,OOOanihnot exceeding 5,0(10, 50c, exceeding$5.000 $1; all mortgages where theamountdoes not exceed $5,000, a duty of 50e,exceeding $5,000, $l.In regard to both of. the above it wasagreed that when the value or considera-tion insured_ does not exceed $lOO or the'mortgage does not exceedthe same amountthere shall be no stamp duty imposed.The following proviso was rejected:That aay such viortgagegiven to secure Ithe payment of .parcluila money for realestate, 'shall be exempt from any suchchew;

Aaanienduient Was adopted, piscine astiunp duty of 26'eente on any note, check,marineaid otherspecific protests.An -amendment was offered, debatedand rejected, imposing a tax of $l,OO oneach pieeettgertraveliiiirona railroad with-out thelintite of the United States.A proviki was adopted that the stampduties on manifests, billsofladingandpas--shallmonger t icket',eprovided in schedule B,oay to steamboats plying be-tween ports in the United State", aW be-tween these and porta of Britiiih North'Ainerica. • • '
An amendement was adopted that nowrit summons or.other.process issued by ajustice of the peace in any criminal case orequity suit commenced by the UnitedStates or any State shall be subject to thepayment of stamp duty.The medicine schedule was altered soas to ps9y.i4e that medicine cosmetics,perfumeriesby whatever name, the samehave been now one shall hereafter be calledor distingaiiisl,shillpaywhen valuedor soldat 25ceatiionecent, not exceeding ISOcents,two cents, not exceeding $1 four cents,and for every 60 cents orfractional partthereof, over and -above $l, two cents.Playing cards shall pay twenty cents perpack.

Rebels Filibtesed.CAIRO, April 3d.-;--During the storm onthe night of the first, Col. Roberts, of the42d Illinois. With fifty picked men of hiscommand, in company with a boats crewfrom each gunboat, under command ofFirst Master Johnson; of the St. Louis,started at eleven o'clockto takewundings.At twelve they brought up at the upperbattery, where they lauded.The rebel sentinels fired their pieces andran in. leaving the battery in our posses-
C.d. Roberts' men spiked the guns. sixin number. one of them a sixty-fotiPpoun-der.the rest twenty-four's and thirty-two's.These guns have all been mounted in thelag three The expedition returnedctFels. not a man Laving received a scratch.e. 4.—The Pike has just arrivedfrom the 14houl with intelligenc e to 1 P.The damage to the fleet is le-s than wasanticipated. The gunboats and mortarsare uninjured. Two transports, the Pikeand Swallow, are damaged considerably.The bombardment is still carried on vigor-ously, but the result is unknown.

New Blexlee.
Sr. Loris, April 3.—The correspow-deuce. of the St. Ltniis itOpuhlicen, datedFort Union, New Mexico,• March 18th. Islays: Cot. Stough's Colorado regiment ofvCliPutters4 %so strong, mrrived here fiveelaystgo. The effective, fighting force nowhere is 1,400;sufficient to defend this de-pot age rnst anyforce the rebels can bring'against as, This fort is the srongest onthe frontier, being 750 feet square, withPoaTeta seven feat high, and a ditch eightwet deep and fifteen feet wide. It contentswell stocked magazines. Ordinances forthe works have been received and willprobably be mounted immediately. At thelatest advices Col. Cabby was stt4 shut upat Fort Craig, 2EO miles south of this, andthe Texans 2,400 strong were at AIbur-cpterque with 20 piecte of artillery, abouthalf way between here and Fort Craig.—Other accounts say that therebel ColonelsSteele and Taylor with 1,300 Texans areadvancing on this fort. Tho Texans holdSanta Fe where they have organized aprovisional government with Gen. Pelhamas Governor.

If a forward movement can be madewithout jeopladisiogthis depot,: it will bedone, and an effort made to relieve Col.Cangi and then reclaim Santa Fe. Col.Ron ai sent:asking officer, is in com-man of this Deportment wlti4 Col. CLui-ley is penned up in Fort Craig.

dpeedid Order.Vim.Nato*.,April -.11.....4he followinghas been isnot( from theloilice of the Pro-
.void, Yaeebrl

[Snow. Onmm, No. 843.]The -Steamer Ttineweollyear, underthe control:ofthe -Ladle.' Mount VernonAirocintiorx, Withe allowed to resume hertriPa to Mt. Vernon. -No other vessel orboat will be to land at that place.(Signed) MAJoirW. J. DosneaRrakvost.l4o;ll4l:.C. E. Rohntspx,

wa'.lllllB4llol, • April B.—The 'United
In.,* O. 10:

gtate, tiNitaanier BIM-ton, off Island No.1,1e to Hon. pideon Wroth, ,104,,Nip:7l,:j4o4.aggtoan armed boatexpedition wbs A' afeltil •
re the*laud=:df iCti niron at this point, b"••••.^. etetplult,

Thßoebefirta nOtoitsf thefeoorrperNeuthied- expedition
were in charge of first • master J. V,
Johnitotrof*ollt_iiutiateixib:**4 byfourth
master O. 'l'..labrdottelia Benunn, fourth
toaster Pierce of the. Cincinnati, fourth
master Noripori 'atzthelTittsbargh, and
Amgen ritale J. Colville; of the MotindCity, each. with . a boats crew oflea• men, .•~front- 'taw, •respeetive veifiets, ettirYingenulzundred men, exclusive of 94;'eers,,nnase, -command of Col. Roberts, atmidnight:The boats reached the upper'or number one fort `and palling' direddy•hawksLee, carriedit, receiving only theharmless fire of twoeeptinsils who 411 011diseharghtgtheir accmoam, twitOpwir e beltroops In the vicinity rapidly' retreated,whereupon Col. Roberts spiked the six
gni mounted inrite,for‘ial d retired with •

the aehlieted: 'The commandingram,represents alllnder his command,holm their coolness and &tenet:nation, aszliteingreadp perfprm,mtore hazardousaernce had it been infrared to the fulfil-Aiwa of the objector theezpedition.I havathetliattor to be
•

• Very;lour servant,
, , A. - Flag-officer .

Tie 2161/11,0= ._
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' The'ittinimalate',lffnai:from NeLitt arrived sit-Lteierix)olwYoaki.
• -114E.av Mat pve,lceedins ofI:'s.rliamen on the 44, were enitportant. Tit the Hotir eteor'N'xiitnon, Mr.Baxter opposed theexpenditUre for fortiii-; cations in the colonies, oxeept at great nn- ;;Val stations.

Sir G. C. Servim thought the defen-ses Of the colonies was partly a co-lonial and •

partly a military question.At the present moment there were twogreat.nations sulect to their rule as large:a ppotion ofthe globe as they couldgovern,vice : Great Britain and. the UnitedStates.America had adopted the 'principle ofcentralization; England took a differentcourse. It was assumed that England re-' ceived great benefit from her colonies, andif that was the case she was bound to pro-tect thetn. lie thought it impossible to laydown any geueml rule, and urged thedHouse to be very cautious. After furtherebate Mr. Baxter withdrew his proposi-tion.
The London Times in another editorial

saysit can hardly be looked -upon as any-thing more than an invitation to disease thesubject in Cowen. It Wei* that ifsla-very is tocease even inthe:border States,thechange must be accomplished by othermeans titan those at w111011!' he points,'which means it is pertain are totally inap-plicable to-the whole Union.
of com

The Tromiseimes fwillbeearsthei pmposed utopiapffieult of access;does it believe that it will shake the resolu-tion' of the South?As &proposition however, which maypossibly lead to theceesation of the fright-ful conflict, the Times thinks it worthy ofdiscussion. The President truly says thatthe expenses ofthe,Warwould buy up theslaves in any given state. If this has anymeaning that the money now devoted tokeeping up the armies of the North mightbe more advantageously:devoted to theex-tension ofSlavery in those regions whichare incontestibly in its power. If they arecontent to keep the slave states whichhave not seceded and to try the plan ofdEmancipation and compensationfor them,they may if really in earnest, accomplishafter a time, a great work, but with the ex-penditere of two millions a day and withnothing but shin fotaicters for money, theplan is doubtful.
The wavering slave owners mpro-mise must follow the fate of ot hersemptsatcompromise. The Daily News thinksthe proportion

,ahem magnanimous. It says the eaffords at leasta good baais for a comprehensive, practi-cal and amicable debate, only the public,by whom it has to be dascussed, is scarce-ly capable of the order needed, forr realdeliberation and decision.The cotton market-closed firm.

MilwaukeeElection.Mir.wArKrE, April 3.—The MunicipalElection was held here yesterday. 1lor-ace Chase Was elected Mayor, and nearlyall theDemocratic ticket elected.
BY LAST NIGHT'S
The Female Rebels...Their Con.iflessions.The committee of Political prisonershave ordered that Mrs. Greenhow, Mrs.Rosanna AugustaRealth and Mrs. Mor-ris be sent beyond onr lines. Mrs. Green-how has made afull ccuthssion, admittingthat -she wieentgaged in forwarding letters,papers and information to the rebels.She refuses toLeft the source ofcommu-niestion she kept up, and gave no namesof her spies in this etty. But other infor-mation givesthe salmi ofseveral; two ex-Senators and several membersof Congress,one ofwhom still retains his seat.Mrs. .Morrisalso madea confession, ad-mitting her treason in aiding the enemy byforwarding information.They all refused to take the oath of al-legiance., or even give a parole of honornot to aid the enemy.
Later from Neve Mexico.Major Done!son has arrivedfrom NewMexico; and informs us that our troopshold no .positions of any value, exceptForts Craig. and Union.Fort Union is in the far West, and hasseveral million dollarist. worth of stores,and is considered' in 'no danger. Tworegiments of infinite?! are there, and everynecessary article with which to withstanda seige.-

When the Fort was in danger, Gov. Gil-pin, of coloradii raised a regiment ofabout one thousand men, and made oneof the hem marches on record, for severaloinyi averaging forty miles per day.fie save Major Loekbridge, the Nicker.aguan fillibuster was killed at the head ofa Texan Itegiment, at the battle of FortCraig.

o writer of the anonymous letter, itseems, was detected - subsespently andavowed its autlior,dii,f. and yet ant nutadvised whether be disavows its referenceto me, or whether there was ark attemptto inculpate MP in the disclosure. Thesewere the only facts material for iu toknow. I suppose lam left to infer thelatter, because, though- my name does notappear in theextract towhich.my attentionhas been called, you still State that theaspersion on my fair fame and loyaltycame from Your hands. I think you will,on refieetion, see that the whole ground onwhich the • allegation was made shouldhave been placed in my hands. It wasnot the manner of your official note norany form of your address that awakenedthe deep sense of wrong on my part.These are not worthy of serious notice.The substance is what I intended, as cour-teously as I could. but very diitinctly, torepel.
Very yes pectfally,your !Mortservant.
To FRANKLIN PIERCE.11011. W. 11. Seward.Mr. Latham said he bad repeatedlyurged the Senate to appoint a committeeto investigate this question a the Knightsof the Golden Circle, as it was said bymany to be the mere stietion of the brain,and many good citizens were unjustly as-persed ; but he had no time to take fromthe duties to his own constituents to in.vestigate the matter himself.

____lquOTIC11.111014•04010ALDFarmDEAL.1.0 ere and millers are invited till the 10thDofApril. 1864for fornhdiing FLOUR to the -Subsist.enee epartment. of the Same kindiuhich hasbeen reeeived 47 the United Elates marsrainagit .and known as Na, I entre, DoutedeeritWs Flourcan be peen at the Capital Busty betide city,It is desired to make a contrast for 30,000 bar-rob. losould„ however. any person desire to fur-nish akw quantity. pa will state thePrecise num-ber of barrels in hieTheeontraotor wiltbe required tofurnish at therate of500 barrelsdailyviiM thecontract isfilled.Nellourwill be received which dose not comefe espekids standard at the inspection made jutbe-tb• urchase.TheFlpourtitbs delivered at the railroad depOtin W oaten. orat any of tbo warehouses in.D. C. •*wyarming mem t the right to reject anybidforancause.Payntentf lito be nada in Treasury Notek andthebidet* dkededto or A. BECKWITH.C. a.: mit. .. Wathientan. D. C. &AM
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Sqky- The favorite. pasreskgee steamerArgonaut, Captain Porter, leavt.i. this day. Pop-iti vely for 1":airo, Saint Louis and the rimer bfbr-sis.qippi. Captain Porter'wlll be certain to Beethat pasiiengers arewell earediker:
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'Near thettornetPiffle Pittsbi,..ilibirOXSll` I.N Idllifint. Alp SMALLAwe.; quantitieslosaieso-Ookt Silver, Dia-ruatidp4.llmrsh7. tfaild tanillilvelr latches, andr allkindialtitalniablenalkOgg fur any length oftitic . easag, be deliveredZeket.- 4 • • • •' .4 .4•14ti date Hours 1,6147AZILtio P. M.
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Sidne
era could out flank thecathextnight taltutond therefore turn,:.Were usehlas.— " • •

Gen. .Johnston says the only chancefor the rghelti!_ht open light in Seta.-Gar infOrmantihinks that Corinth,ldiss.,is their chosenPlace he further at therebels had about 50,40-troops on the linebetween .Memphis and Huntsville, Ala.,which were being reinforced, and supposedno* to number from 60,000 f0 6;,000rebels, and areprepared with tar and rosinto burn Memphis when compelled to evac-uate.
Most of the prominent citizens of Mem-phis say that they would yield forthwith, ifassurea of their pass safely and securelyof their property from confiscation by tl-Federal Government.
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l'itp River last ,•%,there were thalt flet, 17,11,r •nel and haling. 'the r.-eather v,,ry

LAP' The splendid passenger SteamerSt. Cloud, Capt. Draw), will leave for Saint Lou -ia and Saint Paid. tamith ely. on Friday. ShiP-per. and passengers can rely on this. Our oldfriend Carda in Shahroan a ill ho found in thnifice......_____. ..
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